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i SUBURBAN ASSOCIATIONS-

List of Officers Together With

Time and Place of Meeting

ill THE ALTER OF THESE ASSOCIATIONS

THE FIRES ARE BURNING FOR ALL

THE PEOPLE OF THE SUBURBS

Citizens Northwest Suburban

Association

Meeting field the Flrst
Evening In Tack Month In the Town

Hull Tcnleytown D C

OFFICERS

President Charles 0 Lancaster
lit Col Eobt I
Fleming 2nd Hon

B Henderson 3rd VieePresi
Sent John Sherman 4th

ROY Joseph C Vice
President Eov J MoBtide Sterretti
Secretary Dr J W Treas-

urer Charles B Morgan Chairman
Executive Committee Louis P

J6 Total Membership about 150

Brighiwood Avenue Citizens

Association

Meeting tare Held the Second Tri
day Hrculnc In JCarli Month tu

Hall

OFFICERS

resident Louis Shoemaker 1st
Wilton J Lambert 2i-

lVicepresident X E llobhison 8d-

V loo President Thomas 4th
ViaoPresldent Dr Henry Darling
Secretary John G

Membership about 200

North Capital and Eckington

Citizens Association

Meeting are Iclil the Ioiirlli Mon-

day Jlvunlnc In lucli Mouth In the
Church of lbe United Brethren Cor

tier North Capital audit Streets

OFFICERS

President Irwin B Linton Vice
President Washington Topham
Treasurer W Porter Secretary-
A O TiDgleyi Execulivo Committee
The officers and Messrs Jay F Bau
croft Theo T Moore and W J

SSTTotal Membership about 280

Takoma Park Citizens Asso-

ciation

Meeting are Held the t it rrltl y-

XvMiInc In Each Month In the
Town nail Takoraa Park D C

OFFICERS
President J B Kinnenr Yioo

President J Vance Secretary

Booi G Treasurer O P
Williams

BSrrotai about 100

FOR

Several tracts of land near BriclitrrooJ
and Takorao also Building Lots on

Louts P Shoemaker 920 T St N

Pure Drugs

Druggists Sundries
S May be had In endless variety at
B TUB MODBHS rnAnsiAcr where

the greatest carols always r-

S clsed la Clllng Prescriptions

Stop In and Look Oier Our Display of

Surgical Goods and Appllanoas

1 Mall fliden Promptly ml Cwecllj Filled i
U a constant dangerSg union held In check

them Scientifically and refund money
I it not satisfactory Also make a cpu
I laity ol
j lady dull Oontlenian Attendant

fELEVUOXK HO

T-

0m
The Modern
Pharmacy I-

Hh and F Struts N W g

F J DIEUDONNE SOH S-

jS Sutctttort to B P Mtrtz C Q-

ttMWSWtf XMXM tM

R Q RYDER
BRICKLAYER CONTRACTOR

Residence and P 0 Address
KENILWORTH D C

Cement Calks Concrete Cellars und
cnorul cement work done on short no-

tice Country work a specialty

Rupperts Park
Otto C Ruppert Proprietor

BLADENSBURQ ROAD
u

Ilettgaut from Washington-
Short walk from

Track Picnic and Baseball
Park and other Outdoor

lift

Vice President

Mallon 5th
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N WASHINGTON LOCALS

Reported Special for the CITIZEN

Invitations are out for the wedding
of Miss Edith May Peake daughter ot
Mr and Mrs Wm C Teaks to Mr
Jacob Allen Gorman on Wednesday
evening Oct 10 at S oclock at

M E Church The young couple
will reside at Ashovllle N C when
the groom IB In IniBlmw-

sUXGDON NEWS

Tho laying of the cornerstone of the
Standard Butterlne Companys
factory at this place will take place at
330 oclock this Saturday attornoou-

BENNIN0 LOCALS

Reported Specially the Citizen

Unless a coating of gravel Is put
over the claybank at the bridge soon
this community will be swamped

They say Andrew Duvall Is booked to
make a Democratic speech before the
club in a few days

The usual weekly scandal failed to
materialize but the boys are having
some fun at Dick Browns expense on
account of his conduct at the Junction
two weeks ago tonight

MlfilirWuOD NEWS

There was a large and enthusiastic
meeting of the Citizens Association
held Wednesday evening with Presi-

dent Shoemaker in the chair
were made by Messrs B H

Warner Wilton J Lambert and
others and committees for the ensuing
year were announced by the proaltUiit

IN NEW

Dr Walter A Wells the throat end-

ear specialist has Just taken the spteu
did threestory dwelling at 1133 Four-

teenth stroot N W formerly owned
by Dr Fryo He has a fine suite of

offices on the ground floor and is quito
busy with his large office and hospital
practice

Deuce to Bold Trala Bobber
On the new locomotives of the Den-

ver and Rio Grande railway nozzles
have been placed on the roofs of the
dabs pointing at the rear of the tender
and the platform of the front end of
the baggage car These connect to the
hot water of the boiler through a
cock convenient to the engine driver
or fireman who can Instantly send a
jet of mixed steam and boiling water
at 200 pounds pressure that would ef
fectually lull anybody happening to be
In its range The jut is for protection
against train robbers

urlln or Name Kemnargv
It is not generally known but the

name Kearsarge applied to the moun-
tain and the warship is not of Indian
origin at all An officer of the hydro
graphic office here says that it is a
combination of letters formed from
the yanked name Hezoklah Sargent-
an old farmer who liver near tho New
England peak

PRIMACUKA

Primacura not only PEUKVKS but PER

HAXESILT ERADICATES prickly heat AI-

OSOE and cures all skin diseases It
an IMMEDIATE and PERMANENT allaycr ol
Inflamatlon It U a new and economical
remedy which affects a cure
For salo by Evans 924 Simms
14th St and Now York Ograin
13th St and Pennsylvania Avo and bj
druggists generally
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Wall Papers
and Painting

Firstolais work at bottom prices-
It will cost you nothing to get my
estimate ace my
work and papers Wall Papers 10
per cent cost

RICHARD s RYiNEX
5th and H Sts N E

and

j J

OAEEER OF THE GUM

AN ENTHUSIASTIC SAILOR AND TRAV
ELER IN HIS YOUTH

Store Sluggish In Old Ace Jnmci L Kcl-
IngRi Study of the Ilnblt of Thin
Molluik It li Hnpldljr Vein Exter
inlnntcil The Stnrflah III Great Enemy

Most folk look upon the clam ns
commonplace plebeian creature
whoso Intimate acquaintance Is

rather to be avoided and who Is to
Uo tolerated only during the summer
mouths when his aristocratic cousin
the oyster Is enjoying his long vaca-
tion In fact his very name has been-
a synonym for obloquy and only late-
ly the lobster which also deserved
bettor treatment front the human fam-
ily came to share this melancholy
distinction with him

Great public services of tho clam
have been long forgotten Hardly any-
one nowadays ever recalls the fact
that during the darkest days of old
Plymouth Colony he flung himself Into
the breach to save the Pilgrim fore
fathers from great privations If not
from actual starvation yet now their
descendants have given him the cold
shoulder In favor of the oyster whose
greatest accomplishment Is that

favorable circumstances ho can
turn over without assistance in his na-

tive element and even this is denied
by some who have made a study of
his habits

Now at last a sturdy champion has
come forward to plead the cause of
the abused mollusk He is James L
Kellogg and he writes from the bio-

logical laboratory of the United States
Fish Commission at Woods Hole
Mass for the United States Fish
Commission Bulletin under the title
ot Observations of the Life History-
of the Common Clam Mya Arenavla
He shows that so far from being an
unintelligent entity happy only when
dreaming his life away beneath tho
rushing waters of the Incoming tide
the clam In his youthful days is an en-

thusiastic sailor golug from ono little
port to another In his graceful double
hulled craft and when overtaken by
storms throwing out lines to secure
moorings and riding out tho tempest

When the gale has passed he casts
oft his tiny hawsers and sails on to his
destination His cables possess ad-

vantages over those of hemp for they
arc elastic and therefore seldom snap
under any strain to which they can be
subjected but should one part it Is
the work of only a few minutes for
the clam to construct another some-

what as the spider spins his web
The clams rope walk Is In a little

sack at the base of his foot The se
cretion there discharged hardens al-

most Immediately into a fine filament
and Mr Kellogg with n tine needle
has drawn from a baby mya by pull
Ing gently but steadily a cord two
Inches long in fifteen inlnuto As
this little clam less than a
quarter of an Inch across this was as
much of an undertaking as if Mr Kel
logg himself had spun a rope seventy
feet long In the same time

The lithe foot in the shape of a
plowshare is another marvelous mem
ber serves to carry the clam front
place to place over the solid ground
and then may be used as a shovel with
which he can bury himself deep from
prying eyes Even tho smallest clams
will try to bury themselves upon occa
sions They will try It when only a
little larger than tho grains of sand
they are trying to displace Mr Kel-
logg has watched baby clams keep at
it persistently until at last as n re-

ward he has transferred them to sand
of a finer grade Into which they
promptly sink from view Clams of
from ono to two Inches long bury
themselves in from thirtyfive to forty
minutes in ordinary sand but it takes
thom a much longer period to reach
their usual depth of several inches

Time little clans have a Jolly time
in summer too for they spend the
greater part of their time In June
July and August attached by their
byssus threads to floating seaweed
with which they drift through tho twl
salt water Millions of them perish
at this period hotfcver for they cast
loose in deep water sink to the bot
tom and drown for a clams best
chance of living to fulfill his higher
destiny in u fritter or stcwpnn Is to
take his abode for the period ot ma-
turity somewhere between the high
and low water marks where ho IB al-

ternately covered and left dry by the
cvcrilowlug water of the ocean Still
there are exceptions to this nik1 and
as them Mr Kellogg cites Salt Pond
at Wokefleld It I from which good
clams have been taken in considerable
quantities which have never known
the motion of the tides

The clam too has the same enemies
as the oyster Many of his rntw diG
to glut the hunger of the rapacious
starfish and the oyster drill occasion-
ally but not so often Inflicts a mor-
tal wound by boring through his
shell In the Kickemult lllvcr In
Rhode Island countless millions of
the young clams were found drifting
about in the seaweed and eclgrass In
which were great numbers of the ani-
mated stars waiting only to sot hun-
gry to claim their victims

Having survived these perils of tho
deep and guided at last to a sate ha-
ven the clams days of youth rapidly
pass lIe grows fat and heavy his
shells elongate and become flattened
The active foot does not keep pace
with his growth in other directions
and his movements become more slug-
gish The siphon through which lie
breathes and takes ills food can no
longer be drawn entirely into his en-
casement but hangs out between tho
shells Ho buries himself deeper and
deeper and nt last comes no more to
tho surface of the sand but rests with
lets supply pipe pointing upward along
the channel by which he came occa
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slonally ejecting a Jet of water Just
to lot tho world know that ho is alive

If by any ohanco ho line fallen
against n rock or other hard substance
his shell accommodates itself to Its
contour Safe from drill and starfish
from storm and the depths of tho sea
ho rests after his career of excitement
forgetting tho events of his earlier
life and awaiting only the shovel ot
the digger And who shall now say
that ho has not earned his rcposo

In another paper published by the
United States Fish Commission Mr
Kellogg points out that the clam is
rapidly being exterminated by being
taken to market when too small and
this is particularly true in Narragan
sett Bay where four or five years ago
clams wore plentiful but now are
scarce When young they are hardy
and can bo planted with great facility
Tho experiment has been tried In the
Essex itl or In Massachusetts and
was successful only in a measure for
while the cultivated clams were of
more uniform size than those pro
duced without the aid of man and
sold for 175 n barrel while the wild
ones brought only 150 poaching de-

feated the industry-
It was found that planters preferred

to take clams from any bed but their
own and tho Selectmen could not be
brought to inflict any penalties for
taking tlat which since tho begin-
ning had been regarded ns tho prop-
erty of every man New York Time

A Back Number
Sonlnlaw of mine too groaned

the hale and hearty old gentleman-
As bright a young fellow as I over

knew I loved lint as though ho were
my own flesh and blood I never got
such a throw down from time time I
began to work at fifty cents a day to
tile present time

You always told me that ho was a
veritable Napoleon of finance

So I did and so he Is and the old
gentleman made n sorry attempt to
laugh And I encouraged him In It
I must admit that I literally drummed
it into him that business was business
and that sentiment friendship even
relationship had to be put aside when
It came to striving for money

But wheat has ho done Nothing
criminal

Taken me at my word the world
will say Im going to retire Im out
frozen out You know the factory In
which I have my biggest investment
and controlling interest

Certainly It Is coining money and
your salary as president Is twenty
thousand

Here tho old gentleman groaned
again I went away for a vacation
What more natural tuna that my son
inlaw should vote my stock I gave
him authority to do so and Ive no
doubt that the young rascal recalled
all that I hind told him He elected
himself president chose his own board
of directors and Increased the salary
of his position 5000 per annum Ho
Just jollies mo when I take him to
task and tells me I should have no
cares for the rest of my life Im
simply turned out to pasture My
what a boy Detroit Free Press

The Pint words
A curious little story comes from

English olllcer Invalided homo from
South Africa The eldest sou of n
wellknown duke had a younger broth-
er In Ladysmlth and wits naturally
anxious nud eager for his safety lIe
himself was serving with the forces
of General Huller and was through
all the long and arduous campaign
which preceded the relief of tint place
When It became known that the road
was at last open the young nobleman
was seitt forward with the forces to
enter the town Ho soot found his
brother whom his eyes had been yearn-
ing to see for BO mutiny long and weary
months Hullo Jack ho shouted
and then in his excitement and pleas-
ure for tho life of him he couldnt
think what to say next At laot ho
blurted out Old Tom the gardener
Is lead An anticlimax which In
spite of time apparently mournful char-
acter of the news caused both the
brothers to rear with laughter Such
was the first ileum of home news which
the younger ono heard after n sick
enlng period of anxious waiting
Chicago News

hone Only Two Feet
Perhaps the most remarkable dis-

covery ever mode In America was the
diminutive race of horses found re-

cently near a great lake In the wilds
of Wyoming The tiny equines though
less than two and a half feet high
were perfect specimens of fully ma-
tured horses Exact images of fine
horseflesh as seen today they wore
nevertheless smaller that tiny pony
living nt present Amazement filled
the minds of time scientific men who
found tho little animals

Thousands of them inhabited the
shores of tho lake yet they have never
been found elsewhere Perhaps some
choice food peculiarly adapted to thick
needs grew along its shores It 1

doubtful It they wore ever ridden b
want and certainly n human of nor
nil size would never have attempted-
to bestride so small a creature U
dwarfs rode upon the llllputlan steeds
no traces of their presence have yet
been found

Old Snflrnge Itequlremenli
Until 11 few years ago Minnesota ac

corded the right of suffrage to civil-
Ized Indians certified by district courts
to be fit for tho exercise of time suf-
frage In Florida n requirement ot
suffrage was enrollment In the local
militia Tennessee provided that

of color who were competent
In a court of justice against a

white men might vote in that State
New York Sun

There are 420 species of flowers ol
pleasant perfume which mire used lu
making scents and soaps
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PRICES AND

Cooos ARE THE BEST
OUR PRICE THE LOWEST
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HflZLETONrC-

S5 WIIEEL3 AND MACHINES ON EASY TURfl5S5O-
334 Pouna Jive s E WASHINGTON 0 C

I have also opened a Furniture Store at 333 Penna Avenue S Eand carry a full line of Refrigerators Side Boards Mattings Bed Room
J and Parlor Suits Household Furniture and I w nt your trade

E P HAZLETON 332 Penna Ave SE
igssgagfgsassaaasggaaggssgH-

ELLMflH OIL COMPANY Refiners Agents 2d and K Sts S W

HygiMiic Floor Dressing c Tj r
Cycle Lantern Oil
Cyclo Lubricating Oi

Astor Oil Lard Oil Grecso

Silver Tank Wagons Make Deliveries at Your Door

KgrozsaairasBmggggg

Past Brooklaml through quiet Maryland lanes

amid perfect rural scenery lies the road to the

RAMS HORN INN
a typical rondhouse of ye olden time There la no

vjp pleasanter drive around Washington and the
distance is but five Miles

ROBERT LAUPP Proprietor

1 Or a Pleasant Time take Columbia
Cars Direct to

HOTEL BENNING
Refreshments of all kinds at Moderate
Prices Everything First Class

I PHILIP CARAHER Proprietor
aggraejBsmreraaaaMKBPaggg

Gentlemens Suits cleaned
and pressed for 100 II

Make em look like new
Altering and Repairiti Done in Firstclau if

style Goods edited for and delivered t-

WMltlnztan Phone 143-

lhladT rnian-
WE U

i

ITINIIIP-

Tn m ke l rou need not a p lt nor pnya ent-
n1

method of Introducingour 1000 MOlltM This otTer of a at ti I
a RIDER AGENT to reprcwntiuland take orders make rut

ladle t tnch Death
Shelby tcamlms with rOlled connedtloiw Joints expander device to antihandlebar Arch crown Jlavlliubaandlmnirtrv-

mo t e llrci on the market The 4 M
addles pedal tool and acc w rles the lawn obtainable Enameled In 1

maroon or coach
flnlshed on al-

of material that Into tits machine Our blndlnntee bond with
to any one tending the lSOcah In toll with order we will

free a llurdlrk 1001X1 mile barrel pattern cycle
met or a high floor punin Your money all bade If you are not
perfectly

Wo do not manufacture the cheap depart
e

concern and big howe ailvertlm and Nil ai We can famish them
to 17 tripped or tin to do not guarantee nor recom

mend them bicycle of any one glee no matter who or how

a wheel we can amlit you to EARN A IIIO VOLI by dl l l

L MEAD CYCLE COMPANY OMcag-

oI

WILLIAM THOMAS i

Groceries Provisions Flour and Feed

Meats a Specialty
Cora Flint St Ave Washington DC

ROBERT M COATS IRVING H nAN Solicitor
BSXBGWXJXIXMXECXB
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TIU VUEJ I Do On approval allowing uncrete end examino It tully n aIr 1d more than woclaim ror a better wbeel fhan you can get for any whereprice from ono retuoe It wo will pay charges
ourselves Tho MONTROSE lfnt our Social mt sample price of 0
111 tbe lI a ot bargain n a ercr Wo equal

a

take
wheel

made to eccure
urll u money

SPECIFICATIONS J
lI

the known Jtecord A tIre and one or tM

green idghly nnhhed and ornamented special
marts Wo n

ear l

FREE end lIIllne

CHEAP WHEELS I mellt Jlore kInd of a

howrver
acheap write u and lot u lel ou ho can ro on t 1081001 machine

UNABLE BUpro
In each town Cor Iblo We hare reral hUlldred SEOOND In trade

lIIoIOllOoutata and U9 models v7eh p
bank or or

IU

I

SEND ORDER This 10 prlceandlhpel teothlpmentwi au etw
I

withdrawn coon nam per

lib
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and irightvlood

Manager
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N For a Good Country Dinner
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